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Besides piperine, methyl piperate, N-isobutyleicosa-
24-dienamide and J3-sitosterol-J3-D-glucopyranoside,
~o new compounds, 3-methyl-5-decanoylpyridine and
·28-methylnonacos-27-en-l-oic acid have been isolated
and characterized from Piper retrofractum.
••
Piper retrofractum Vahl. (Piperaceae) is a gl~bro~s
fleshy climber with adhessive roots which IS
cultivated in various parts of India I. Fruits are
reported to be aromatic, carminative, stimulant ~nd
are used in cough and cold, haemmrhoidal
. 2 Lamid 3-Saffections and renal diseases'. Severa arm es
including piperine" have been isolated from this
plant. The present communication describes the
characterization of two new compounds, a
disubstituted pyridine and an unsaturated acid.
An ethanol extract of the fruits was divided into
n-hexane, EtOAc and n-BuOH soluble fractions.
Silica gel column chromatography of the hexane
fraction furnished compounds 1-6. Compound 4
showed in its IR spectrum bands for Me, CO and
-Iaromatic functions. A strong band at 790 em
indicated the presence of alkyl substituents at rJ-
position (C-3, C-5) in the pyridine ring'". The
proposed molecular formula as CI6H2SNO was
supported by the [Mt peak at m1z 247. The
subsequent fragmentation was typical of alkyl
pyridines". The prominent ions were seen at m1z
232 [M-Me]+, 155 [C9HI9COt~ 134 [CsHsNOt,
120 [C7H6NOt and 92 [C6H6N] . The ion m1z 120
looses HCN to afford an ion m1z 93 [CsHsCOt (a)
(Scheme I). The orientation of the substituents on
the pyridine ring was not immediately apparent but a
comparison of its IH NMR spectrum with those of





Scheme I. Mass spectral fragmentation of compound 4
pyridine, nicotinic acid and other pyridine
derivatives'Y'" indicated that the methyl group was
located at C-3 (0 1.95) which shifts the C-2 proton
slightly up field (0 8.05, d, J=4 Hz). The decanoyl
group was placed at C-5 as its carbonyl group shifts
the C-4 proton (3 7.78, d, J=4 Hz) and C-6 proton (3
8.12, d, J=4 Hz) downfield. Absence of any signal
between 3 7.2 to 7.4 also indicated that C-3 and C-5
positions were substituted. These data suggested the
structure of 4 as 3-methyl-5-decanoylpyridine.
Compound 5 displayed bands for -COOH, Me
and double bond functions in its IR spectrum. The
[Mt peak at m1z 450 was consistent with the
molecular formula C30Hss02' Strong a-fission ion
at m1z 45 together with J3-fission ion involving
McLafferty rearrangement'< at m1z 60 established
the -COOH group at one of the terminal position.
Similarly the base peak at m1z 55 and the other ion
at m1z 395 located the double bond at C-27
(Scheme II). In the IH NMR spectrum, olefinic
methyl groups appeared at 3 1.62, whereas the
olefinic proton and methylene adjacent to -COOH
group at 0 5.30 and 2.35, respectively. Thus these
data were in accord with the structure of 5 as 28-
methylnonacos-27 -en-l-oic acid.
Compounds 1,2,3 and 6 were identified as methyl
16 . b lei 24 di id 17,ISpiperate , N-ISO uty elCosa- , - lenaml e
piperine/''" and rJ-sitosterol-rJ-D-glucopyranoside,
respectively (IR,'MS, IH NMR, m.p.). This plant is a
rich source of piperine which elicited diverse
pharmacological properties. This is the first report of
the occurrence of compound 2 from P. retrofractum.
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(1H, d, J=4 Hz, H-6), 8.05 (IH, d, J=4 Hz, H-2),
7.78 (lH, d, J=4 Hz, H-4), 1.95 (3H, s, Ar-Me), 2.45
(2H, t, J=6 Hz, OC-CH2) 0.90 (3H, t, J=6 Hz,
terminal Me), 1.28 (14H, brs, 7xCH2); MS mJz (rel,
int.): 247 [M+] (CI6H2SNO) (100), 232(10), 155(5),
l34(12), 127(15), 120(20), 113(8), 99(15), 93(8),
92(5),85(16), 71(17), 57(15), 43(11).
Compound 5 (28-Methylnonacos-27-en-l-oic
acid). Removal of solvent from CHCl)-MeOH
(19:1) fractions yielded a residue, 24 mg, m.p. 104°:
IR: 3000-3400 (broad), 1700, 1619, 1450, 1360, 720
and 710 em"; IH NMR: & 5.30 (1H, t, J=6 Hz, 27-
H), 1.62 (6H, s, olefmic 2xMe), 2.35 (2H, t, J=8 Hz,
-CH2COOH), 2.02 (2H, m, 3-H2), 1.25 (46H, brs,




side). Residue from CHClrMeOH (9:1) fractions
afforded 6 (50 mg), m.p. 270° (IR, IH NMR, co-
TLC).
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Experimental Section
Melting points are uncorrected. IR spectra were
recorded in KBr and 80 MHz IH NMR spectra in
CDCI) with TMS as internal standard. TLC was
carried out on silica gel and the spots were
visualized by exposure to 12 vapours and
Dragendorff spray. Fruits were purchased from the
local market and identified in our Botany
Department where a voucher specimen is retained.
Extraction and isolation. Dried and powdered
fruits (4 kg) of P. retrofractum were extracted with
ethanol (5x4 L). Ethanol was removed in vacuo to
provide a residue (208 g). The residue was dissolved
in ethanol (200 mL) and the solution was diluted
with water (300 JnL). The solid (40 g) separated was
filtered and the filtrate was successively extracted References
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